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03°* September, 2022 
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Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
1*' Floor, New Trading Ring, 

tunda Building, P.J, Towers, 
alal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai- 400 001 

Scrip Code: 530695~ Prime Property Development Corporation Limited 

Subject: Submission of Newspaper Clipping~ Notice of 30™ Annual General Meeting 

Dear Sir, 

Please find attached the newspaper clipping of the Notice of the 30°" Annual Genera] Meeting published in, The Free press Journal 
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English edition) and Navshakti (Marathi edition) on 03*4 September, 2022. 

Please Acknowledge. 

For, Prime Property Development Corporation Limited 

Nikita Shah 

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
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Pilots’ strike grounds Lufthansa flights 
FRANKFURT: Hundreds of Lufthansa flights were cancelled on 
Friday as pilots staged a one-day strike to press their demands for 
better pay and conditions at Germany's biggest carrier. The airline 

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 3) 

  

gC RCL TUT mee Ole MRC STM Muu Upe Ed |e) 

Case No.: 0A/75/2020 
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule (2A) of 
rule 5 of the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993. 

Exh. No.: 9 
BANK OF BARODA 

vs 
1 MISHKA INDUSTRIES PVT LTD 

0, 
(1) Mishka Industries Pvt.Ltd. 
Gut No. 219/C Nagaon Shiwar, Manmad Road, Malegaon, Tal. Malegaon, Nashik, 
Maharashtra. 
(2) Mr. Ankit Garodia 
Residing at Bhola Ram Rameshwar Lal Garodia, Opp. Bhati Mansion Lane, Bajaj 
Road, Sikar, Rajasthan-332001. 

SUMMONS 
WHEREAS, OA/75/2020 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on 
30/12/2019. 

WHEREAS this Hon'ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/notice on the said 
Application under section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filed against you for recovery of debts 

of Rs. 4,73,84,285.54/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed) 

In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, you, the defendants are 
directed as under:- 

(i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of summons as to why relief prayed 

for should not be granted; (ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than 
properties and assets specified by the applicant under serial number 3A of the original 

application; (iii) you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets 

or such other assets and properties disclosed under serial number 3A of the original 

application, pending hearing and disposal of the application for attachment of 
properties; (iv) you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise, except in the 

ordinary course of his business any of the assets over which security interest is 
created and/or other assets and properties specified or disclosed under serial number 

3A of the original application without the prior approval of the Tribunal; (v) you shall be 

liable to account for the sale proceeds realised by sale of secured assets or other 
assets and properties in the ordinary course of business and deposit such sale 

proceeds in the account maintained with the bank or financial institutions holding 

security interest over such assets. 
You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof furnished to the 

applicant and to appear before Registrar on 14/11/2022 at 10:30 A.M. falling which 

the application shall be heard and decided in your absence. 
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date: 23/08/2022. 

Sd/- 
Registrar 

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, MUMBAI (DRT 3)       

  

  

doer {a5 Canara Bank 
Tria Ur 

ee 
ARM - | BRANCH: 37, Khsamalaya, Opp Patkar Hall, New Marine Lines, Thackersay Marg, 

Mumbai - 400 020, Tel: (022) 22065425 / 30, ¢Email: cb2360 @canarabank.com, 

— Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Properties under the Securitization and 

Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read 

with provision to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and 

Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable properties mortgaged/charged to the 

Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which has been taken by the Authorized 

Officer of Canara Bank, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is” basis on 07.10.2022 

for recovery of Rs 2,29,86,233.88 (as on 30.6.2020 plus further Interest and cost from 

01.07.2020) due to the ARM | Branch of Canara Bank from Borrower M/s. Prince Telecom 

(P) Ltd. represented by Director -Mr. S. M. Pandian and Guarantors - Mr. S. M. Pandian, 

Mr. Raja Sudalai Muthu & Mr. J. Mahendran 
  

Description of the Property Reserve ee 
  

Shop No. 47, Ground Floor, Near Police Station, 

Behind LT English School, Tilak Nagar, Chembur, Rs. Rs. 

Mumbai - 400 089 in the name of S. M. Pandian] 45,60,000/- 4,56,000/- 

Admg: 350 sq ft built up. 

‘The Earnest Money Deposit shall be deposited on or before 06.10.2022 upto 5 p.m. There is 

no encumbrance to the knowledge of the Bank. 

EMD amount of 10% of the Reserve Price is to be deposited by way of Demand Draft in 

favour of Authorized Officer, Canara Bank ARM 1 Branch Mumbai or Shall be 

deposited through RTGS/ NEFT/ Funds Transfer to credit of account of Canara Bank ARM 1 

Branch Mumbai A/c No. 209272434 IFSC Code CNRB0002360 on or before 06.10.2022 upto 

5.00 pm and other documents to be submitted to service provider on or before 06.10.2022 upto 

5.00 pm. Date up to which documents can be deposited with Bank is 06.10.2022. 

Date of inspection of properties on 16.09.2022 with prior appointment with Authorized 

Officer.For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer the link “E-Auction” provid- 

ed in Canara Bank’s website (www.canarabank.com) or may contact Dr. Seema Somkuwar, 

Chief Manager, Canara Bank, ARM | Branch, Mumbai (Ph. No.: 022 -22065425/ 30/ Mob. No. 

98813 65087) E-mail id: cb2360@canarabank.com during office hours on any working day or 

the service provider M/s. C1 India Pvt. Ltd., Udyog Vihar, Phase - 2, Gulf Petrochem Building, 

Building No. 301, Gurgaon, Haryana. Pin-122015 Contact Person Mr. Haresh Gowda Mob. 

No, 9594597555 (Contact No.+911244302020/21/22/23/24, support@ bankeauctions.com, 

hareesh.gowda @c1india.com. 

        

Date : 02.09.2022 Authorised Officer 
Place : Mumbai Canara Bank, Arm-I Branch 

To,   
(1) M/s. Prince Telecom (P) Ltd. Shop No. 47, Ground Floor, Near Police Station, 

Behind LT English School, Tilak Nagar, Chembur, Mumbai - 400 089. 

(2) Mr. Subbiah M. Pandian, Flat No. 1118, Building No. 32, Tilak Nagar, Chembur, 
Mumbai 400 089 

3) Mr. Raja Sudalai Muthu, Flat No. 1118, Building No. 32, Tilak Nagar, Chembur, 
Mumbai - 400 089. 

4) Mr J. Mahendran, Flat No. 1118, Building No. 32, Tilak Nagar, Chembur, Mumbai- 400 089. 

  

  

          

  

said about 800 flights were grounded at its two biggest hubs, 
Frankfurt and Munich, due to the walkout. More than 100,000 
passengers would be affected, it said. 
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AGENCIES | Buenos Aires 

A man tried to kill Argenti- 
na’s_ politically powerful 

Vice-President Cristina Fer- 

nandez outside her home, 

but the handgun misfired, 

the country’s president 

said. 

The man was quickly over- 

powered by her security of- 

ficers in the incident on 

Thursday night, officials 

said. 

president herself, said the 

pistol did not discharge 

when the man tried to fire 

it. “A man pointed a firearm 

at her head and pulled the 

trigger,” the president said 

in a national broadcast fol- 

lowing the incident. He said 

the firearm was loaded with 

five bullets but “didn’t fire 

even though the trigger was 

pulled.” 

The vice-president did not 

appear to have suffered any 

President Alberto Fernan- 
dez, who is not related to the 

vice-president, a former 

injury, and the man was 

overpowered within sec- 

onds as he stood among a 

  

The attempt to kill Cristina 
was caughtoncamera = —aFrp 

crowd of her supporters. 

Gina De Bai, a witness 

who was near the vice-pres- 

ident during the incident, 

told The Associated Press 

she heard “the sound of the 

trigger being pulled.” She 

said she didn’t realise it was 

a handgun until the man 

was rushed by security per- 

sonnel. 

The attack came as the 
vice president is facing a tri- 

al for alleged acts of corrup- 

tion during her 2007-2015 

presidency — charges that 

she vehemently denies. 

  

  

  
  

Asset Recovery Branch 276/286 Kilachand 
Mansion, Kalbadevi Main Road, Kalbadevi. 

Mumbai Mumbai, Maharashtra 400002. Phone 
(2) Karur Vysya Bank 

Bate (5,0. 9999551823 Mal - kxb2134@kvbmall com 

BYES yee 
E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 
read with proviso to Rule § (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and 
Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the 
Secured Creditor, The Karur Vysya Bank Ltd, the constructive possession of which has 
been taken by the Authorised Officer of The Karur Vysya Bank Ltd., Secured Creditor, will 
be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on 23.09.2022, for 
recovery of Rs 11,65,56,261.80 (Rupees Eleven Crore Sixty Five Lakhs Fifty Six 
Thousand Two Hundred Sixty One and Paise Eighty only) as on 31.08.2022 with 
interest and expenses thereon from 01.09.2022 due to the Karur Vysya Bank Ltd, 
Secured Creditor from 1. M/s. PENTAGOLD LIMITED, Borrower, (Formerly Penta Gold 

Private Limited), 30, 1st Floor, Champa Gully Street, Zaveri Bazaar, Bhuleshwar, Mumbai 
— 400002 and 2. Mr. Ketan Madhusudan Shroff, Guarantor, 701, Anjali Building, Vakola 
Bridge, Santacruz East, Mumbai- 400055 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES AND OTHER DETAILS 
SrNo Property Detalls Reserve Price|EMD Amount 

1 | Exclusive charge on Residential flat at Survey 
No.85 & 87, C.T.S. Nos.641, A/669 to A/671, Flat 
admeasuring 675 sq. ft No. 402, at 4th Floor, A- 
Wing, Rizvi Palace CHSL, Opp. New Talkies, Hill 
Road, Bandra West, Mumbai-400 050 standing in 
the name of Mr. Ketan Madhusudan Shroff. 

2 | Exclusive charge on Municipal House No.30- 

30A, admeasuring 641.25 sq.ft including 60 
sq.ft. staircase, Cadastral Survey No.1183, 

Office at 1st Floor, Street No.35-37, C-Ward, 
Champa Galli/Wadi Street, Zaveri Bazaar, 
Bhuleshwar, Mumbai-400 002 standing in the 
name of M/s Penta Gold Pvt. Ltd. 

For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in our 
Bank’s/ Secured Creditor’s website i.e www.kvb.co.in/Property Under Auction also at 
the web portal https:// www.matexauctions.com of the service provider, Mr. Prajot 

Kadam, Mobile no. —7305081 261 , Mail id: mumbaiproperties@matexnet.com. 
Statutory 15 days’ Notice under Rule 9(1) of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 

The borrower/s and guarantor/s are hereby notified to pay the dues as mentioned above 
along with up to date interest and ancillary expenses before the date of 

e-Auction, failing which the Schedule property will be auctioned/sold and balance dues, 
if any, will be recovered with interest and cost. 

  
Rs. Rs. 

3,02,00,000/-) 30,20,000/- 

  
Rs. Rs. 

3,35,00,000/-| 33,50,000/- 

            

Sd/- 
Authorized Officer 

The Karur Vysya Bank Ltd., 
Date : 03.09.2022 
Place : Mumbai 
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Cleric among 48 killed in 
Aighan mosque blast 
AGENCIES J. Herat 

An explosion tore through 

a crowded mosque in west- 

ern Afghanistan on Friday, 

killing at least 18 people, in- 
cluding a prominent cleric 

close to the Taliban, offi- 

cials and a local medic said. 

At least 21 people were 

hurt. 

The explosion in the city 

of Herat left the courtyard 

of the Guzargah Mosque 

littered with bodies, the 

ground stained with blood, 

The bomb went off during 

Friday noon prayers, when 

mosques are full of wor- 

shippers. 

Among the dead was Mu- 

jib-ul Rahman Ansari, a 

prominent cleric who was 

known across Afghanistan 

for his criticism of the 

country’s Western-backed 

governments over the past 

two decades. Ansari was 

seen as close to the Taliban, 

who seized control over 

Afghanistan a year ago as 

foreign forces withdrew. 

  

  
  
  

  
  

AUTOCOP (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED 

NOTICE FOR AMENDMENT IN FORM G Dated 18" July, 2022 
The last date for submission of Expression of Interest (EOI) i in the matter of 

Autocop (India) Private Limited has been extended upto 14" September, 2022 and 
consequently other timelines have been changed as detailed below : 

  
RELEVANT PARTICULARS 

AUTOCOP (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED 

18" September, 1991 

  

1. | Name of the corporate debtor 

2. | Date of incorporation of corporate 
debtor 

3. | Authority under which corporate 
debtor is incorporated / registered 

4. | Corporate identity number / limited 
liability identification number of 
corporate debtor 

5. | Address of the registered office and 
principal office (if any) of corporate 

|__| debtor 

6. | Insolvency commencement date of 
the corporate debtor 

  

  
Registrar of Companies - Mumbai 

  
U74999MH1991PTC063312 

  
Plot No. F - 14, Ambad MIDC, Nashik 
(Maharashtra) 422010 
  

16" March, 2022, The Copy of the Order 
Received by Interim Resolution 
Professional on 21*March, 2022 

3" September, 2022 
  

7. | Revised Date of invitation of 
expression of interest 

  

( 

PRIME PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED 
Regd. Off: 501, Soni House, Plot No. 34, Gulmohar Road, No. 1, JVPD Scheme, Vile Parle (W), 

Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400049. Tel : 022 26242144, Fax : 022 26235076 
Email: compliance_officer@ppdel.com; Website: www.ppdel.com 

CIN: L67120MH1992PLC070121 

NOTICE AND INFORMATION FOR 30th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
NOTICE is hereby given that 30th Annual General Meeting of PRIME PROPERTY 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED will be held on Friday, the 30th Day of September, 
2022 at 12.30 P.M. through Video Conference(VC)/ Other Audio Video Means (OAVM) in 
compliance with General Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020 and 20/2020 dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 
2020 and May 05,2020 Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, 21/2021 dated 14th 
December, 2021 and 02/2022 dated O5th May, 2022 respectively, issued by the Ministry of 
Corporate Affairs (MCA Circulars), other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and 
tules made thereunder and SEB] (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulation, 
2015. The Members attending the AGM through VC/ OAVM will be counted for the purpose of 
ascertaining the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013. 
Dispatch of Annual Report: 
Members may note that the Annual Report of the Company for the Financial Year 2021-2022 along 
with Notice convening the 30th Annual General Meeting will be sent only through email to all those 
Members whose Email address are Registered with the Company/ Registrar and Share Transfer 
Agent (RTA) or with their respective Depository Participant(s) (DP), in accordance with the MCA 
Circulars and Circular No. SEBI/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 issued by SEBI. 
The Notice and the Annual Report will also be made available on website of the Stock Exchange i.e 
BSE Limited. 
4. Manner of Reglstering/ Updating Emall Addresses: 
Members holding shares in physical form and who have not yet registered /updated their email 
address are requested to register/update the same with Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd, by sending the 
following details on mt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in 
1. Shareholder Folio No.: 2.ShareholderName: 3.Emailld: 4.Address 
Members holding shares in dematerialized mode and who have not yet registered/ updated their 
email address are requested to get their email address registered /Updated with their respective 
DP. 
2.Manner of Casting Vote through e-voting: 
The instruction for the attending the meeting through VC/ OAVM and the manner of e-voting are 
provided in the Notice convening the Annual General Meeting. The login credentials for casting 
votes through e-voting system shall be made available to the Members through email after 
successfully registering their email addresses in the manner provided above. The Notice contains 
detailed instruction for members holding shares in the physical form or in dematerialized mode, 
who have notregistered their email addresses either with the company/RTAor the respective DP. 
The Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from 24th 
September, 2022 to 30th September, 2022(both days inclusive). 
In case you have any query with regard to registration/ updation of email address of Members may 
contact by sending an email to Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd atmt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with Rules made 
thereof and Regulation 44(1) of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulation, 
2015, the Company is providing facility to its Members holding shares as on 23rd September, 2022 
being cut-off date, to exercise their rights to vote on business to be transacted at the AGM of the 
Company. The details pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules thereof are 
as under: 
1. The remote e-voting period commences on Monday 26th September, 2022 from 09.00 a.m. and 
ends on Thursday 29th September, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. 
2. Only those Members whose names are recorded in the Register of Members of the Company or 
in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Registrars as on the cut-off date shall be 
entitled to vote. If a person has ceased to be the member on the cut-off date, he/she shall not be 
entitled to vote. Such person should treat this notice for information purpose only. 
3. In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked 
Questions (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help section or 
write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 

For Prime Property Development Corporation Ltd     Sdi- 
PL Soni 

Date: 02.09.2022 Chairman 
Place: Mumbai DIN :00006463 

8. | Eligibility for resolution applicants 
under section 25(2)(h) of the Code 
is available at: 

9. | Noms of ineligibility applicable 
under section 29A are available at: 

10.| Last date for receipt of expression 
of interest 

11.| Date of issue of provisional list of 
prospective resolution applicants 

12.| Last date for submission of 
objections to provisional list 

13.| Date of issue of final list of 
prospective resolution applicants 

http://autocopindia.com 

  
http://autocopindia.com 

  
14" September, 2022 

  
23" September, 2022 

  
28" September,2022 

  
8" October,2022 

G GARWARE 
HI-TECH FILMS 

GARWARE HI-TECH FILMS LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Garware Polyester Limited} 

Registered Office: Naigaon, Post Waluj, Aurangabad — 431 133. 
GIN: L10889MH1957PLC010889 

NOTICE OF 65" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, E-VOTING AND 
BOOK CLOSURE 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 65" Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Garware Hi-Tech 

Films Limited (Formerly known as Garware Polyester Limited) (the Company) will be 

held on Tuesday, September 27, 2022 at 11:30 a.m. (IST) at the Registered Office of the 

Company at Naigaon, Post Waluj, Aurangabad - 431 133 to transact the business as set 
out in the Notice convening the 65" AGM of the Company. 

The Notice convening 65"AGM and the Annual Report for the financial year 2021-22 has 
been electronically sent on Friday, September 2, 2022 to those members/ shareholders 
who have registered their email IDs with the Company/ Depository Participant(s)/ 
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent (RTA) and physical copy of the same has been 
dispatched through the permitted mode to those members/ shareholders whose email 
ids are not registered with the Company/ Depository Participant(s)/ RTA. The dispatch of 
physical copy of Annual Report has been completed on Friday, September 2, 2022 by 
permitted mode. 

The Company has availed the services of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) 
for providing remote e-Voting facility to members/ shareholders of the Company, 

holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date 

Tuesday, September 20, 2022. Eligible members/ shareholders may opt for remote 
e-voting on all resolutions set out in the Notice using remote e-voting facility from any 

place other than the venue of AGM. Members/ shareholders who have cast their vote 
through remote e-voting prior to the AGM can attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to 

cast their vote again. Instructions to cast vote through remote e-Voting are also provided 

in the Notice of AGM. Members/ shareholders who are not able to cast their votes 
through remote e-voting, can exercise their voting right by voting through poll at the 
AGM Venue. The Company shall make necessary arrangements for voting on poll at 

the AGM. 

Cutoff date for determining the eligibility of 

members/ shareholders to avail the facility of 
remote e-voting as well as voting atthe AGM 

  
Tuesday, September 20, 2022   

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, on behalf of my 

client, ICICI Bank.,(“BANK"), that the 

Original Share Certificate no 14 issued in 

name of Zarina Naushad Merali then was 

transferred in name of Mrs Chitralekha Rath 

and then in name of Minal Damodar Rath is 

pending to be duly transferred in name of 

our customer Ananda Bhattacharya and 

Sangya Bhattacharya, (more particularly 

described in the under noted Schedule) of 

Ananda Bhattacharya and  Sangya 

Bhattacharya — Flat No 53, 5th Fir, Juhu 

Parul Premises Chsl, Plot, Juhu Tara Road, 

Juhu, Cts No 567, Mumbai 400049., 

deposited with my client by way of 

security, had been misplaced from the 

custody of my client. A Police NC has been 

filed for untraceable of said document on 

3rd Aug 2022, no-1934 / 2022. 

Any person(s) coming into possession of 

the aforesaid Documents and / or any 

person(s) who is/are having knowledge of 

the whereabouts of the Documents, are 

hereby requested to intimate the 

undersigned forthwith, about the same at 

the above address. 

Public are warned not to deal with the 

Documents and any person receiving or 

dealing with the said Documents, would do 

so at their own risk and responsibility 

(including criminal liability) and my / our 

client shall not be liable in any manner 

whatsoever for any loss incurred by such 

person(s) on account of any such 

unauthorised dealing. In the event no 

information is received within 15 days from 

date hereof, my / our Client will proceed to 

take such action including applying to 

concerned authorities for issue of duly 

Certified Copies / Certified True Copies / 

Duplicate Copies of the Documents. 

SCHEDULE 

All that Premises being, Flat No 53, 

5th Floor, Juhu Parul Premises Chsl, 

Plot, Juhu Tara Road, Juhu, Cts No 567, 

Mumbai 400049.     
  

14.| Date of issue of information 
memorandum, evaluation matrix 
and request for resolution plans to 
prospective resolution applicants 

15.| Manner of obtaining request for 
resolution plan, evaluation matrix, 
information memorandum and 
further information 

28" September,2022 

  
Resolution Applicant may contact the 
Resolution Professional at the Contact 
Details mentioned against Serial No. 21 
for obtaining Request for Resolution Plan, 
Evaluation Matrix, Information 
Memorandum and any further Information 
if required. 

27" October,2022 
  

16.| Last date for submission of 
resolution plans 

17.) Manner of submitting resolution 
plans to resolution professional 

  
In the electronic form on the email id 
madan.vaishnawa@icai.org or in 
Password Protected Pen Drive or through 
speed post or hand delivery in sealed 
envelope at the address given in 

  Serial no. 21. 

18.| Estimated date for submission of | As soon as approved by Committee of 
resolution plan to the Adjudicating | Creditors (COC) 
Authority for approval 

19.) Name and registration number of 
the resolution professional 

20.| Name, Address and e-email of the 
resolution professional, as 
registered with the Board 

  
Madan Bajarang Lal Vaishnawa 
IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P02011/2020-21/13052 

Madan B Vaishnawa 
Address: 341- 704 Kalpataru Srishti 
Sector 3 Mira Road (East) Thane (MS) 
401107 
Email Id: madan.vaishnawa@icai.org 

Madan B Vaishnawa 
Plot No. F - 14, Ambad MIDC, 
Nashik (Maharashtra) 422010 
Email Id: cirp.autocop@gmail.com 

Madan B Vaishnawa 
Plot No. F - 14, Ambad MIDC, Nashik 
(Maharashtra) 422010 
Email Id: cirp.autocop@gmail.com 

Website: www.autocopindia.com 
3° September, 2022 

  

  
21,| Address and email to be used for 

correspondence with the resolution 
professional 

  
22.| Further Details are available at or 

with 

  
23.| Date of publication of Amended 

Form G           
For, AUTOCOP (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED 

SD/- 
CA Madan B Vaishnawa 

Interim Resolution Professional 
IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P02011/2020-21/13052 

405 - 407, Hind Rajasthan Building, Date: 3° September, 2022 
DS Phalke Road, Dadar (E), Mumbai — 400014. Place: Mumbai     

Date and time of commencement of remote | Friday, September 23, 2022 at 

  e-voting 9:00 a.m. (ST) 

Date and time of end of remote e-voting Monday, September 26, 2022 at 

5:00 p.m. (IST)   
Book Closure Dates Wednesday, September 21, 2022 

to Tuesday, September 27, 2022 
(both days inclusive) 

At the end of the remote e-voting period, the remote e-voting facility shall forthwith be 
disabled by NSDL. Any person who acquires shares of the Company and become 
shareholder of the Company after dispatch of Notice of the AGM and holding shares as 
on cut-off date i.e. September 20, 2022 may obtain their login ID and password by 
sending a request at evoting@nsdi.co.in. If a person is already registered with NSDL for 
remote e-Voting then they can use their existing user ID and password to cast their vote. 

In case of any queries, shareholders may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 
for shareholders and remote e-Voting user manual for shareholders, which are 

available at the Downloads section of www.evoting.nsdi.com and for any queries and 
grievances relating to remote e-Voting service, shareholders may call on the toll free 

No. 1800-222-990 or contact Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Manager, National Securities 

Depository Limited, 4" Floor, “A” wing, Trade World, Kamla Mills Compound, Senapati 

Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013. Telephone No. +91 22 24994545 or 

email at evoting@nsdl.co.in 
The Company has appointed M/s. Nilesh Shah & Associates, Company Secretaries Firm 
(Mr. Nilesh Shah, Practicing Company Secretary (Membership No. FCS-4554, CP No. 
2631) as Scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote e-voting and voting during the AGM ina fair 
and transparent manner. 

Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Companies 
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of the Securities and 

Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company 

will remain closed from Wednesday September 21, 2022 to Tuesday, September 27, 

2022 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 65" AGM. 

The Notice of the 65" AGM and Annual Report for the financial year 2021 -22 along with 

further details are available on the website of the BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com 
and National Stock Exchange of India Ltd at www.nseindia.com where the Company’s 

shares are listed, on the Company’s website at https:/Avww.garwarehitechfilms.com/ 
investors/annual-reports/ and on NSDL’s website at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

For Garware Hi-Tech Films Limited 
(Formerly known as Garware Polyester Limited) 

          

video from the scene His death was confirmed 

showed. Men shouted, by the chief ‘Taliban 

“God is great,” in shock spokesman, Zabihullah 

and horror. Mujahid. 

(——————— | Gotabaya to return 
M/s AK Legal Partners . 

310, Sai Chambers, Near Santacruz to Sri Lanka today 
Station East, Mumbai — 400 055. 

Date: 03" Sep 2022 AGENCIES | Colombo 

Gotabaya Rajapaksa, Sri 
Lanka’s former president 

who fled the country after 

anti-government protesters 

stormed his official resi- 

dence on July 13, willreturn 

to the crisis-hit island na- 

tion on Saturday. 

Rajapaska, who came to 

power with a thumping ma- 

jority in 2019, announced 

his resignation two-and-a- 

half years before the end of 

his term. He fled to Mal- 

dives and then to Singapore. 

Meanwhile, Sri Lanka’s 

Supreme Court on Friday al- 

lowed former finance minis- 

ter Basil Rajapaksa to travel 

to the US for medical treat- 

ment until January 15, anti- 

corruption authorities said. 

New monkeypox 
strain found in UK 

AGENCIES | London 

Anew strain of monkeypox 

linked to an individual diag- 
nosed with the virus after 

recent travel to West Africa 

has been identified in UK, 

health officials have said. 

The UK Health Security 

Agency said preliminary ge- 

nomic sequencing indicates 

that this new case does not 

have the current outbreak 

strain circulating in the UK. 

The individual has been ad- 

mitted to High Consequence 

Infectious Disease unit at 

Royal Liverpool University. 

aH ee Me 
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 3) 
PU OLE CUED ROM HOLES Mi COTM CITT Eee Ug] 

DEMAND NOTICE 
NOTICE UNDER SECTIONS 25 TO 28 OF THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS & BANKRUPTCY 
ACT,1993 AND RULE 2 OF SECOND SCHEDULE TO THE INCOME TAXACT, 1961 
RP No.59 OF 2021 

BANK OF BARODA (DENA BANK) 
WS 

VINAYAK ASHOK GAIKWAD & ORS 

To 

CD 1. Vinyak Ashok Gaikwad 

At Post. Palkhed Dam, Tal. Dindori, Dist. Nashik. 

CD 2. Mr. Dattu Shankar Barde 

At Post. Oze, Tal. Dindori, Dist. Nashik. 

CD 3. Mr. Ashok Baburao Jadhav 

    Sd/- 
Awaneesh Srivastava 

Place: Mumbai Company Secretary 

Date: September 3, 2022 FCS No: 8513   
At Post. Dindori, Tal. Dindori, Dist. Nashik. 

This is to notify that as per the Recovery Certificate issued in pursuance of orders 
passed by the Presiding Officer, DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 3) in 
0A/1222/2016 an amount of Rs. 28,97,657/- (Rupees Twenty Eight Lakhs Ninety 
Seven Thousand Six Hundred Fifty Seven Only) along with pendent lite and future 
interest @ 10% Simple Interest Yearly w.e.f. 25/11/2014 till realization and costs of 
Rs.56000 (Rupees Fifty Six Thousand Only) has become due against you (Jointly 
and severally). 

2. You are hereby directed to pay the above sum within 15 days of the receipts of 
the notice, failing which the recovery shall be made in accordance with the Recovery 
of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act, 1993 and Rules there under. 

3. You are hereby ordered to declare on an affidavit the particulars of yours assets 
on or before the next date of hearing. 

4. You are hereby ordered to appear before the undersigned on 21/10/2022 at 2:30 
pm for further proceedings. 

5. In addition to the sum aforesaid, you will also be liable to pay: 
(a) Such interests as is payable for the period commencing immediately after this 

Notice of the certificate / execution proceedings. 
(b) All costs, charges and expenses incurred in respect of the service of this notice 

and warrants and other processes and all other proceedings taken for recovering the 
amount due. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Tribunal, on this date: 09/05/2022 

Sd/- 
Recovery Officer 

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, MUMBAI (DRT 3)       
 



Wag, WAR, 3 Aes 202? | Ta oaths LY 
  

  

rT eC OTIS RE CISC) 
RR UM Cr Be come eR A CCE rr 

Case No.: 0A/75/2020 
DITA Hers 98 ea SI—-HerA (8) sienla ward, Got ayell -arariereper 

(sissar) Fert, 9993 war Fret 4 ear S—-aers (2) We aa 

aq site ater 

fem oe fer. aft, seeder or.far. 

(9) fear geeetor o1-fer. 
Te 4.298/et ana far, FATS Ws, Alenia, aA.AeMia, AW, AERTE. 
(2) af. sift mifear 

Tle TA WaN creat Ws Aiea eeart, wet Ae SH, ToT Vs, 
PAX, WARIA-332004 

wre 
0A/75/2020 @ 30/12/2019 wit arria diate aftrendt/Pere area 
aeltag saet et. 
area arenes sfiPearen wert 88 (¥) sea, (OA) Grenfeeger 
wale aaefendt craet Seem at state aA/ Aaa St HVAT Sa ST 
HR. B. ¥,103, 6%, 24.4¥/— (PMU welae sit Ges) 
Rae on (¥) Fan, Gal, wiearetan, areflest fresr 

(i) Gara seraearat 30 aaa sit SR epaatl, wares welat eared 
aietei yan We Hett ars AA. 

(i) 7s saen sHATH 3u seria aaienr Pies Seen Area STi Are 
voafefted get arene Far areraaa cashlel Sas HU. 
(i) Fs shen sya BU Seis sas Seen Elka Tes oa fat 

fretare craraTT Geren wart het are, weifeer Gare anit Aree 
dem aware sacl faesare creat. 

(iv) Gal fash, seTeeart frat aa AIA eee ee WHI Ae, CAAT 
STATA AAS AP SAT AT SAT aT air et sre srftr/fepar 
RR Arete saftr Herre Saas au site ffée far sas thea sea. 
arena Gea Tara Hes Sst. 
(v) ars Saat Geert Herre fear SR ATT Sher areTTaTeT feshrant 

We aretear fashreat Tetardl Geet Taree HaTet Bf are Ashrat cape sen 
‘fren fecha eerteHs SAKA VAT TAT HUT SATA GRA ATT SAT STAT 
wart fafaa ferret wer sienna det Swart siftt 9x /2e/zorw Wet 
Wenasl 20.30 AeA THERA BK Tavares fae fect aed. HS FT HITT 
Pret sqaferdia sate Garant sift Pofa ten ager. 

Sra wel sarmageh metcaron rerun Bet oa, 23/06/2022 

wet/— sae aaftrearet 
walagen =arentrem, Fag (Start 3) 

  

Exh. No.: 9 

  

  

  

  

¢ 
WISH wiadt Segerade inher fahies 

Aiegutt wratera: 402, aM atma, wile H. B¥, THe Ue w. 2, Godt ci, 

fereraret (4), HAS, HEMIBZ-Ko00¥k, WIA: 0B VEY WY, WA: 0% RRBWH, 

gaa: compliance_officer@ppdcl.com aaa: www.ppdcl.com 

PSTETTA: TAG ok VOTMTA 88 WiaeTAtt oso 82k 

30 cat artis werent ateiar ger sre arfeat 
a Aah cara Ad Fi, visa viet Segoe cHiahters fares A so St arith acer aa a 

fara cae Hare Sot StasA SAT TRAE H. Bx/2RO, %B/Ro ATP Yo/oo feats ¢ 

UIE, Poo, 2B Ufa, Poo BMT | A, Poo, MAP H. 02/2028 feria 22 WHAT, 22, 

22/2088 feriftea gy fader, 202% sft 02/2022 fried o4 A, 2022 (He Baler), HHH 
aftr 2023 aft can state acca Paar SR Vasa aaa aftr Salt (feredin atifecrter-a sins 
fecaciien ferarertiz) VAC 2084 war area feefsatt HiaBea (cee) /ER aifesit feasgarer 
fara (siuedivs) Arka WAR, 30 Aes, 2% Weft g. e230 aT. Goad Ae aie. 

satel /sitesdien ara USCA SSK TROT BUTECHT He saa, 2083 VA HAA Yo steht 
morgef axfavararst Atseard Ase. 
aifte agate utefant 

aurea aig caret ft, fata ay 2022-2022 after aefiear aries stearerate 30cm afta 
ado ater staf qa a wrdie are oni at at unt wafer w#. 
Ach Area AeA AAAS /ATH/ oo /w8 Pex 2A, YoRo BAAR He /SRSK afer Bae 
Ser Usie (areata) frat area waiftra feaifaeta we ¥-tet FA Aiefaciea ad BATA eT SAT 

Arh Wafaward age. Haat srihr aries atearet Bl Reis UES revs sfeag ferfiesear agaeat 
Bea SreTS HUTT ASA. 
9. Suet Wa Aiefaut / aaarad Hare ariedt: 

yeaa wera sad ao et arf sarett sag area She wa sicher /stearaat Fete Arla SAT 

UMM rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in At area aster Ueda fas wea sfear wm. fa. ee 4 

Fiefavardht / seared avaret feet aeevara aa are. 
Q. AMTETSpra Blea .: | 8. APTETESpTS ATA: 3. Sher aradh: ¥. 0 

fenchacrsss wae serd ann het fear Sa Stag are Sher We Alafaetet / staaraa heres aed 

Th ae aren date feuifseties card She va atefett/staarad Srvare faadt aware Aa 

are. 
2. S-aaaaTarha Waar vara antec: 
céhht/sitecdian arha ater et Uevararst Gat afer ¢-aeaereh wnfedt anise Adare ata 

areata gard fectett ame. $-saeerarha Haat eVararSt cia Shes ater afer 
card sta Fe asda aiefrcariat $-Fer Atha BUTT Sretses HVAT Ager. eae AAA feat 
fenciaerss mea var orn Here arf Sart ert / sete feat caret waite feiss cara 
gaa oe alefaciat arta Mt aaraarars aafsretan arfedt gar nes fect are. 
spotha aura tiseat aft Sart ET TET ST Vv ASA, 202 UTA Fo AIS, 2022 (Aal faa 
frag) wha ae cede. 
See Vaal She Td Alafaet /sterarad HVAT aula Hr ash Hea sracara TT 
rnt.helpdesk @linkintime.co.in aa fern grea dfear o. fa. ar aS gaa Wat aad He WHAT. 

cori arf 2023 F He fod Tear ward Herel Fram anf Saft (ferfeen aifsertea sivg 
fecaciien ftraratiz) Vase, 2084 eal Vad xe (2) wa aR Se heer esl 
UST HUTT CAAT HASTA SHH ATTUVATATS che silt AME BAM 23 ASA, 2022 Tisha 
ward aren Hees ferear Baraat Bla geal sie. sot srfPras 2023 arith career Praareat 
medizar caste ureter: 

2. EF SHASTA SreTaehl AAA, 26 MSA, 202 WHA. 08.00 WIT YS CSc ANH FEAR, 2S 
wea, 2022 US A. 4.00 AT. GIA. 
2. wad da aaa Sart aig che ats aaa ters Stacia eer aTeTHreT Creeca eal feat 

carfrear aura treed aiafaetctt stadia o waar Hwan SHI edt. ae Al aed he sits 
aaa Baa Tae at/ at aararSt era ATA. ate Cae a Pa Hera ATfedteaiea Aaa 

ara. 
3. WR Grete $-aaartreat siete storia atest fear arfedt et srearcares geet forded arers 
wavae (“upUay”’) aT dat de wea aif g-naaa aon ays eeu aa aorta 

www.evotingindia.com AX syeea ae Fat helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ay gta Udatal. 

wisn wtadt Scgeratic tater fer. afar 

wat /— 
wi. wat. art 

FeATH : 02/08/22? aeaa 
fear: Fag STATA 00008%83       

  

|e Eee 
TER Get said Aa Ht, wa Aes (Visas) =r a. J. wa. 
m. &84 A ane wate orere oe. tar aefenea TET 

SEAMS Hele BS WHT VAT BH Det Fas, PoRy 
a VAI KH. 3% wa atadigen fase afar 
ararean caenia “AV ats car Aa fens SRST TAT 
Wear Wat 30.40 Het waa veafad edawngys 
ada /anfaa stacteat ae waretia offer afaen ata 

ferfectett ra Hats (aie) war HH. A. Ua. wh. 884 OH 
waa <a eetatea Sacara fara alten Bearer 
TEMAS! Us arst feet SATS. 

AMA SK Hl, frat we Bad ara Alaect 
rare al, sift ma Asean a. A. wa. wH. 684 / ot 
an frond aiqael Hae oH TAU STENT ARTA 

same alae Stage a frre aga areata. tar 
woftara wet Sameer caeara fara sifsrean seaax 
frosvgradt wh ast feet sie. 
AMTATE Sahl (Tae cahl, FEM, AIIM, cahl BAe, 
dent Heed een fear sta plore wifspetl sated) TAT 
aa iter factera arora arf stacara sirftt / frat aa 
wareia ftir ac fefedea sat safe fat frear 
altcareél fevareat aaera arerhl, facil, sectaac, 
SAC, HTSTE, We-TE, TEM, A, PHAeate, fers sts 
AME, A, TRA, WIA a, Hos, Ter, SeTATETT, 
an, aeonfsan, afar, der, alae faare aren 
alae fecat, sifteen, en, featae, ara, arf far 
anaq aaeae feat aa alorearél caearar aloraret 
after fea fects sacar ate aq samt sia 

aftmen are, far aleraret sat praar frat weer Gat 
ata areal dae 4 fart ser waa oo Afgaa 
qadea Samet afta asfenreat carat aftr alorearet 
caters cere fextara fet sacara cat aa cet 
ead Aecnatena a aifhearcd aratea, ferra 
feardte, uferar gear (saa fafeen), 2 U aieM, 
qeraferat art, wr, ag - Yoooo’ ay @ Wadia 

aera 84 (det) feaeta sem atorearél afta 
aat/sretorarst arate guar frat arrests arrestee 
PSA ATALAH Be, AAA set erat frat are wa Sq 
sift sqezarcnita smfagds area feeara wastrel SET. 
we atest arrarét erat frat sata wre Bre areal az 

aide Gact 4 dat a ae ea safer seevarnitar aroftagqea 
ae ferare anf urisius at sears Tees Fa 
waa Tacs giemeedtear caeara frre safer 
BETAS TSA SsHaT Yt ect. 

ater dente offre : 

(eftwa.3. /xe3e /Stttgua /et) 
“A, ufc até car Hoe frre AMTEST 2oRy AeA 

FAA TA 30.40 Hedada seated & area 
SSN / Sd SAAT FAR 2.20 a. A. Arevarhta 
Wag Wet aif Fag soa ATeeh facet a sahicendter 

ma Aas (fea) <a a. A. ue. we. 624 oft oe dt ad 
ares frartt sofa fora eft arftr wareftersrarst aftarerg : 

yaa frat cm festa : Ma Aes (4) war at. A. Ua. Hw. 
BRE 

ufeata fran ca festaea : 1a Aes (4) carat. A. wa. H. 
Uo 

facta fat em festnga : GeareaT TT 20.40 Hewela 
wearer Vater 
sata frat co festrga : Ta Aes (4) war St. Ft. WS. H. 
G84 T STMT GRE 

TeaTH : 02 ACE, RR 

    

wet /- 
(ofta. aateret oareft) 

aigeethe ats at atifther (ata /at) 
Feaas TereTafercar TST 

WAST / 2222 /ATARTA / 2022-23 

  

g*y ™ afk Tela STATA fataes 

Aleut aratert :U-o8, WralNg sofas, Yoo thie fers te, gfraa aabeat 

WAG, ATATAATT Ya, STH, ATT —¥oRRoS UNA, THA: V4Q¥333IBz 
gaa : ipoveer@gmail.com aaase : www.veergloballtd.com 

iswtawA w. : L45309MH2012PLC225939 

ATgh Ger Beara Ad are A, Cals fla, SAA H A AeA, HaTITAAHT BSA, 
sires a fe. 32.08.2022 tft aaeien fara avis crarcifera fara Pead 
aad Tea aie wit gad fated fasatar foanfatrs award ax 
Talat steretca feafaeset o¢ ct aries utara at yean, 2% aes, 
2022, F. 8.00 aT. feeds aie (ctet), ae aifsatt feesqara Airaear 
Hea Braifsra Had Ad se. SIT as ATTA sarge Aer od fesifeetsy, ar 
orftes digatea aed a areca Usfterelt BAT FT 2028-22 Hftaren aris 
HEA o AER, 202 Tf fon seiacifren MeaaTGA Weavard arctan sre. arikes 
weal Hatt Aqawse www.veergloballtd.com ael STAT SAT. 

HUT HM, 2023 A Apes Lod, HUT (SAAC F VITA) PAH, 2oRy a FAA Yo 
anda sia a fated ase (ae afar a fetes saad) fafa, 2084 caq 
farina xy (2) Gear aqrerietd aot area aurea gerd fafed qa seraax 
where feamreafated sea fern digicaugr yufavad aretear wstiereat 
feadiot aiapeingnt (ata $e )aaeM Olsen Sree He Oa aT. 
Wa gaan caster Green: 
. Wa $-TagH BAAN, 2 AES, PoP Usht (A. 8.ooal.) Te gisa a qaan, fe. 
22 ASA, 2022 Walt (A. 4.00 AT.) Wa. Tawa Wa $-agaa Alege seared 
cpuard ase. 

2. BUTT Adar ea et Matte sie atta sata 22 acsaz, 202? Usfigan Haima 
vata amaisageardte Suacreal AAC SATA VAM AAA. AATASTER SlaTaL WHAT 
He fear Ye TareM oF aera Soe ATT. 

3. Care ah Cae UeaiteHhtar He-ais ANKE Pests RE ATTRY, oR WTA 
arte aaa aafed be sada a aod aurag saeft ade a Patita sifes atte 
waft Wea, 2% ata, %2e wR wT sara aa cat 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ay fertct W6qd MT ga aasftat WTA HR Behe. 

¥. Ratita ue dade 24 fae aneft odtet/siecdiengr 92 ca usttermed wenn 
ofan gel dea a di geet usites orragara °4 fetta sata a. 2o.¥4 a. Ta. 
22.24 FT. aad A SI Hea aE Gel saa. 
&, cae /sitvedierean wreaarga Usted Genrht sacle J Wat FAT STATA 
Wa 4 fede aaa BAI Het Cvara ora stadia. 
&. Sal anraarl Wlat S-AaeMgk care Ha fectel aaa ¢ wsfteaned Safed we xendic, 
ag GT aaa Ye a Sa AO ATA. 
g-nacreraesta caret steat/aer sacar ayracitt of. uae cad, aacara 
(atgieacer), Gea fesifaedt afeaa (sfear) fa., U fan, Wat Fae, Atala waTatra, 
wedene fier ease, aT. F. iteft art, sien wa (Fe), Wag - Yoo 083 Atal GIch 

ararat feat helpdeskevoting@cdslindia.com 4% €-Aa oearat feat o22- 

BBOWCAYR/ ws AT Gh ATTA. 
PUT PUI, 2o2XB I Baeds 92 a Set (Wassism) fafa, 2024 9 farsa x2 
airta aren seftél Gear coard aa sare Hl, Hota GuTaarea cree 2BUrea, WAT 
28 TSR, RoR’ AIM Ia Tela. 
Fat SER Gort He Asast www.veergloballtd.com Het SITey HT. ara retort 

oh wile srreteasn ferfties aaftat Walets HEBTEAT wat/- 

—— famauré arch pee Ferien: 02 Uta, 2? we ash 
ferIs: 02.03. 2 aarera | | fore: yas Bale     

Wwe AATATA: Fors 3 STATA? 8 o& FiTeTaI 0 00S 

alquitera waratera: aced sfsan etme, at th. wa. Us, 

Wie, FAS- Yooook, eat: $% % VWL4o¥e/ ¥S 
HMR Haas: Gok, & UA, Fels Trea, UW. WH. UA. HS aT, deft 

TIAA t, fas aT, aad , aag- Yoooks, 

FRA: +3% 2% ELBURGO aaatse: www.thebombaystore.com 

sac: investor@bombaystore.com 

feafsant atari (sete) / sox aifestt fegagqarer mreamigh (sitesi) 
gratia hea STOTT 984 ca arin aeteterrcor astet Be 

Ugh Yaa Gard Aa are Al, HoT 226 at afte aera wet (“usfivw’’) 
Tpean feats 29 aay 222 Wi THAT 22.00 Alaa saw at HrAaT 

2023 al as A] aT Meal Sah Castle savas stat aa, aad ara 

whe SMHS Aare at Bee WTAH PATH Y%/%%, 02/2%2x, 

BS /RORW, W/VRE SAT 2/2 (waftafert waeie witaah) area aad 
qdat eed ae Uh Gea AAG hee HIT Yh awarardt feefssit 
aicpehen (eet) / sat GHarea meamigh (stivedivs) atid ach orga. 
aera eae / siteediengr whwaned safer Teva fear ates sade 
aaIER yeaa Agree weve gan feeht sige. 
9. Usitereht get aftr arte seater ureant: 

wade ofascartt aden etd Sera Ushers gear rit aries steareT 20 W—- 
22 SM ACEI Heh Sea AAA Wesel SSA SATS SAT TA BT 
frac sft cau gece wie / feaiferetins sieved sted. BAT aftr 

afi seater 2028-22 Hate Aaqaise www.thebombaystore.com AY sft 

ditvavertt qaarge www.evotingindia.com Aq srerey aed. 

2. sae oa Aleuit/ sreerad Harel wea: 

SI ae age she Wa aigactel area carat fect eevara Aa ore Al, caret 

seladiit Tadd anu pees BAUM Geta feasting are feaifeett 
wert area AeA aieviesa Husa safe vega HST IT Hea 
RAUMTaTad He TSK Bis ee CER Use fers eaten (sfSat) wraSee 
feafaes ait mt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in 4 teat. 

3. SCHAaMIgR Ada Hwa wya: 
userea Gadd ae Seica Bs Salat ACA AeA AAEM HUM aa 

areal @rfit qa g-aaerr gfaen geared dgieauereat Bat Facat 

oned. caters aot Sar aaa EA SAGER sage Aaa ete ATE 
aan Fecal wits garde afer ta are. sera eter 
dade age sae oa aerediften aiavipa rare UaeIaMT BAcIg sat 
Hag $-Aaer Ted Seared cifach arfedt sactsa ea feet orga. Sa 
aaa stat sree até feat ward eta os oS aterm fear sar 
were Use /feaifieting areata area al wsiwaeat Bara AWE *eteat 
TAA PT Te a TPTTATST stra Ft aaRtter Prato cara. 

warart fect arvana aa ae At cart usfteasat wera fete Aree aftr fasrea: 

wfvaned wenrh gwarcuidta arfed, qer s-AdaMTER Aaa Hwa tea 
anf usfiuratear $-aaaM aT are ste arareara.   

  

  

  

arden” wed aan fates 

Aiguite wratera : hares cad, cat ase, Ser Us, Aaa, Tagg 00088. 
G. $88 YY WARY Yooo, THAT : +82 ¥¥ YURY WOR 

(aeftet araciumat cen fer fires areft ara) erarraes : Wee 4 kL oPTTAI0 g uTfIUeTATo 908 2 
IDFC FIRST 
SETal 4 

  

wisaa -Iv-v (fran _¢(e) at age Get)   
caren Troendteat fash ita fasht Sera   

(&) Aidt Weise LaTeR Hea fashtenftar $-ferena fashl Gear.   

are” enfin“ aarfé sire at sare” dears fereevera Aone sire. 

fraaiteraen sis fee ate erase aeq sivg wade ate feat getee size, 2002 Bearaal feaahtal gates (uaneaZ) Bea, 2002 maT fa 

adararea seat arf festa: eat HF. (ii) TAR Setar sat san aA Aaa aren gard Aa I, Urchta alitelt area H. (iii) FaTER aoa FH arer arcs eT Tata 
are frat yeaa Host SH araiegeht wed cen fetes (arom araciepel sa fetes afl ara) ar wifes afrearat aan sre, faster sft we-asian areas 
ardivnd wed of fafties (arene aradienet se ferftes areft are) air ata aT ws. 

fasten af anti adi atten, pra sreciewet wed sien Tate www.idfcfirstbank.com Fea yates feranan aes AAT. 

(i) Fan ear agettatar Vo BE, ZRVee “Garwesa ak” “Faw wa 

  

  

                      
a. (i) (ii) (iii) (iv) (v) (vi) (vii) stfergret 
w. | ano qe athe atanre art faoadta oat weta faa son Ha fereraret afienrare ara 

att ta arti ag -asien THA cite anit aa aftr atest 

g U1, afea sh. tars | wei’ w. v2 arf 2, gam artic, aE U1, U1, Jo A, YR &) aa aachar 

2,2, 38,460.83/- | aftr feratua. | aafat fees ts, set ofan, iat 2,08, w4,2o/- | 20,8¥,42C/- | Boog Xoo | AlAT- Fe ZZV44Ro 
arroft Gert: dag HERTE-¥o0 043, 2) aft. casa ta 

GTA, RRS TYAT- $is¥vo%oRZ 

ANG: Ax Fa Heh Tara frente fash Hela aM Beara srrefi are safer sreasiepet wed Se ferftres or carer roadiear dat sera foe eral sacra Tar 
fecht aware after aa. 

wat /—- 
sifirera atférenrét 

FEATH : 02.08.22 aradtiurdt wed aan ferfaes (aeif aradienat cen ferfres)     

        

So oR CLAY ACCA GRAMS CR) oi Co CS LCT ED CE LE 

CASS LST TALI LASS 
eer : cs@vasinfrastructureltd.com 

BCID LGR PERCU C EL ERE EAC LG ES LCL ELA 
rte : www. vasinfrastructureltd.com 

  

2o car atites Adare aN Areal GAT 
Ugh Gaal Gvaia Aa Hl, ata sapere fer. Aotiea aaa Vet afte ater aa (uses) WKAR, 22 Ara, 2022 Tf 

  

  

UseH Hes SH Tet TSU Sts MepaTa. 

  

ad wa sae Berge Wa 
safavara Ad Bl, weafaa Fart 
feet Weed si feerples ger, 
Aa Ae we. 33, Yo, ¥9/e Slebakt SMUT 
AGI Bes . 23¥/2, 2v¥/2%, 235 

ARTS fara 

CAA /CAPA/ CAFC / 98 948/ 
2022, fate : 24/ o¢/ 2022 Yall 

Sel Hoel FT 
http://parivesh.nic.in 

A PesRABIGN Seales Teel aches, 

ael/- 
9. abr ashaaa wre fates 

& OT Aste, Naval A, PRISER, 
Sits Set VR Brea, fastest (Fe), 

WIS — Yooows, AERIB. 

fRea (Hiwetien") aka esa.       

  

  

WER AeA 
dere sade Téa os feroara aa ate Ar 
afr areon favareaca steel area areréieft, 

Wee H. 2 By fee H. 2/2/2% said eat Tee H. 
62 2-/2, ae fees : stast (fram), 

creel : etch arrftr freer : gor aetter ater ateest 
arareat garedineiar, Atsmrfia 43.43 at. af. 

(face avy uftan), ua, sana. aft nea faemar 
Horcaratter Fete w. 8% TAT Genta era ATTA 
“fags” rey wierd - uidter Soe ferftes 
orf gerard “atdlan”? reap a. Ba Hee 
(arm) areamaea feared |= aT 

Qoled/888e Peri 88.82.2888 stata Ba 
threen, deft %. 2%, Wt area sraterara 
alicia qo sis aie srardtie 8 alae aire sar 
we Sarat arsetet are. 
cprdtel sah Sareat creara aelet AAS es ETS 
aearas sadtet feat carat ararerreft orca 

var afedt saat anf atorté aft sar 
wat wie daula areren, an, fastt, Tem, 
ureueel, fauna, Yard, Gaus, wWeHE, 

Tekin, THR, HU, Te sree, TMTATeRT, 

fest frat area atorearél caecrdter we ate 
splorearal Breas BUTTE aTaT feet Be SAAT TT 
Tat argh fer sevara Aa sire ot cart Bate 
garar sfegear aedaea © feaareat sara 

ref caratentt carat urefer 7yg TaTaT 

area cratenien ara det wadl ara 

aafetea fra tBreed diez u. dt. gt 4 
wreraara. 

feat 2 Aa 202 

valved aaa orafaelt arse. 

UAE Sed Swat 

asa. 

ais. farm frart 
wee &. 408, At-far, srensft mgs ararétz, 

Sifsrarcht (ga), faeet: art, 
Sau Sears Tae siscelthe 

Team ; adt Has 
athe : ACCH,02,2022   

us FINO 
Payments Bank 

frat ca das 

feat Wica da fafAes 
aleott aratea: verte Samy, cal Ase, cae aA SH zve/m, clay ¢, eh statins faa, 
TAPER RRA, see, adl Aas, SM- yootvot, PAM: Toes tooraTa2 cotter sts48 

$-Aa : cs@finobank.com daatse: www.finobank.com Gktdelt: +e" 22 Wrey ooo 

CEO GUN Car Em Ce MC tee CMG eu a eR roo SU pF ln ) 

  

iti Ui Gt) 

RE I ETE 
WRI, 2 Areay, 2022 Galt aNd Gar aaqan (HA) G.22.00 aT, ValtvHea faaoraré: faaita 
HoT AIL Adela Ase HaHa Haar fessH-nieweeqy ("aes") ¢ Hat HieHl-feesqaer 

Fara ae Haga SAeM 4 A, 2 feaicha Hata BEGET a. 2/2 Qo HV 4 A 2.2 
f@aiferet 02/2022 ant Faeghtrat as vRrda als zi sfear (Het) car ¢3 A 2022 fea Tee 

wm. Selva saremet sctesiey Haase tty 202Wve2 ERI Tea Beeaea Vesa suresedt Para, 
ei areaia ara usta seis aca oar feel. SnqaRé wee a uel aria, 
2083 TAT Halal arqel aniy Hal (fakes aileoseea sis Beraiot Reaewiey) WyPaew, rors 

Ta Waa aehea area voles cst sateegien Arka gist. 

de dra toreen es ceaay Uae (“HRE") Kho Faia Bulisrett ufefauee (sri) as Sart $-Fa 
wag algae Hed SI HARE wep S -Tered afew TY 2022-22 Bsa Vaio aides Heaense 

aed Fa Wate BaehtHuesss wiasatel Hed. WHTeeleT aad Ha Aa are fr Sis fAuita weer 
Wired urea wea fused wesiens ("sd") cored sae oa aleviiyause aaa. 

ager cca Uehara Yue agg Hee ad ouaar Ha svararsr Rate Scere yiarer velar 
Buse fetes ('waradiva") dt Gar deel ant. watwacar 

yaaa aca Sepia, $-2darht aueiaar oer var act ofa. aeafaits, de, wrradiva 
ara wsitea (°S-celdion exrarer $-eeifear vorreart staat aoare! qiaur 
cea atevityate moar wea, (ii) Pore S-cetiearys-cetiearent Aa act anh (iii) ceehy sieetiva 
an votwaast soya cect wane au woivae quae age he ardta, at Aco ute wer 

Valet aXe ae. (i) Sater 

warecien facet are cht, cea valteaca qeetatal agg acew wd alee (Scaciferen vaca weaver 
age.) HT favea: voles waite teare quer, Rate s-cetfemen frat S-cetfea qfadan aaa 
HUI ted Hresltyde ara. 

anfies ay 2028-22 asl acer Wolter anit ates Nearer Geen ewe aes www.finobank.com a 
daeigeat HIM Ein VER daascaat gate suc welt ots divas fataesear 
www.bseindia.com av 31101 auretat Fetes veetiat Hw Seer feats www.nseindia.com av aaa 
NDSL =2T https://www.evoting.nsdl.com 37 $-difea daqmeay = soaeu thelt asa. 

feat Gice aa fafaes adr 

eararet 
wears att 

aoett aire arfer arerareret arferenrtt 

%. 3.001. feateatl pienefeen (‘“odtell’) ara digct. Hote Geach AAR, 28 Area, WRT FIA, 22 Ua, 2022 Aq Veda. 

case AUTSATS HATS ALSO Vo Sar Usher aa STAs 32 ATS, 2022 Us queen aslarst a afte sears sath wate 
waged aft 23 Sars, 202%, of festa, 2028 FT ok H, 2022 ferchia Gall sagen Fan arts am sis F wie rests fers 
s7ersy (§) W1. fa. He Said $-Ba aida aleael area CT BUTaiaT eh Selah AAMT eles Usa Sled. Bure aaa 
dara Fi, QVeaT wtiwaett eat attr afte HSATA 2oRV—VoORR modi darars]e https://www.vasinfrastructureltd.com dt aati 

Fein Card oft daerge testa sues ferfies St https://www.bseindia.com aa Fl SIs SAT. BATTS Hae celal Glad arha 

auf fran ad aurea User Gad sector ad otrarar caret wa Qvarardt fete g-celdin gad are. cara, aot wsiies 
neq g-caldin feds arha wae fae grad ome. fate $—cetdin, ustterean daned catdin aritt odie archa user wel Tear 
aware afer ofan usites <a 2¢ AAR, 2022 feaifena Gera fect aa. 
Th GreM s-Aa sat aretha hott /fecifsetisras areaen seer ee e-celeht asa cfs aaefter Gaea Ateufisd ¥-Her sisaax 

Weavaid Ad Area. TL TA Ga s-Aal isa cot /fesifsetiaene aleact stadia we HoT Uretier Pears Gey ATT : 

  

  
Weare alte seare, Gear sft g-cetehranrat atta caster =. fresavararst Gren g-aer stge ateavararat. 
  

    
$e ade aieavareardl amanare ara, ifs wm. ad apreat va creel ca-orattiend Shes Ya, GS acnrelt Gar 

quer ea —areniend Ghrs Ud aa SK ats Susie reosta B. fern gaersa ($) wr. fer. area’ are s-8a ares 
: rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in at Uh 3-H faadt wear. 

  

    

font : Fag 
feater : 02.08.2022   users Leal fq-g-cgidin At aafiieran visa aor qaaise www.vasinfrastructureltd.com dt 39cisa ame. 

ara sanrecaen fer. act 
Ua. &. fasten 

wut aHett     

  

  

  

Hinduja Housing Finance Limited 
  

maul fran (8) <a gaa Ga FAI TaTTaVAT Tat BAT. 

CU RC kU CO CUR CC MEE RRC CR ICM Ros Boe 

BCC eee ou Cm rca 

  

oe arcte age asian offers aye ciel frond Tem saa Hal act are aftr rete qHe aeat al eT Hsien /Teasian, flan ated. Tat ere Haat 
aio gaa asi urd faaahersi sive Racca aie ores sdee sive faaryhat getee (retard atthe afaz) 2002 AT aeqeieaT siete Ai THT Bia! FAO 
anffera Hwee siret sie. strat fegsn cra wre fates 4 geal fecicat weareat abel staewa HATA 8323) AeaTAAT HAH 23(2) Herta Aero gaat al eft ech. 

arate waft Fat Gort at three ules / oeg_ ere HHA FR AMAA ATCT SAM, CA A A TST ATT SATA STN. RR ATA TS HR sae AY Geel TESTE 
Fa cea feafae sate wear Aware Py betel aie. cages fers Wears s ache sfareeay HTH 23 (2) Tar aeqelqare srrfer rayhea getee (|e) Wa , ook 

SU ROD DROME it EC LLL 

SOE Ee LS 
4/Te 23 (2) 

  

  

  

  

      

aitanra ara ARO Aa TUT atte = | gett arta THAT TAA 

afl. saat gait vara wage / | fast fetear weiter Geis H.203, 2 Aste, A fT, THT VHS] 3Y.22.2RW]_-&.2.202R B. 2G, XK, Zoo 
(aster) arigem/ =| 836.042 ahp./3.62 Sa. ad metic w. 84d, Tans, Tart (wade arg aearate ea 

aft at. after wae coooookto = | feet ant aitatiecs erate ararad fa. stare ba-aa, act gag, I We) 

(ae-asian ae waa, facet tered ad am anf fam. draaaa- we : THE % 3.00, 2022 TA 
%o,00 Hh RG TEA WIA : CHS HH. BUST RGR ; TAM : Cee H.242 ade wehtd TAR oH sigs 
FQ, TAL: TAS H.A4S 

Al, Gay ATTA vara /waqua/ arte x22, TR Taree 82.98 A. Ga Haile HA 208, GTS] 38.2] &.C.oR B. 32%, 24,C0¥/- 
(ater) auraaea/ | yor al atietfece eran arava fer. Geet w.8, arate, at Gaga (ada ore Gade ean saat 

aft a. correct GTAHT]  Tooooookse faa arr arity fam. eaergda- ye: calle 22x; TPA: tale UK rh) 
(ae-aaier) BH. 2¥ F 2k & Hh Ra WM ile H. Yoo F 202; af: wate H.¥z, TAME % 3.00, 2022 WA 

FAL T AHS H.228 TF 22’ adie rh TAR a siga 

ft. wey aT VAS CHAU / SAH. Yok, VAT HAC, UR Uaeere Y¥S. vo TAY. Ba H. /Ceff|] 88.03. 2A]? -|.C.oR B. 38,02,088/- 
(asian) arrfir dsraserqua/ |m.293, fen tesa, calc wm. 293, Gat w.%u, sea, Sha (watracsta gan wright eae 
Ai. fase sagt Yooooooke | 22.4% TAM Tel: Tad, fea waned ad art oni fas. ales Were HR) 
(ae-aaier) airragdd- Yd: <.00 Hh eg Wea; UTAH: tte H.2V2, 238; afar: TAME % 3.00, 2022 WA 

TAS FH. 232, FH: CHS H. AVY qdla abla TAR oH SISA           

AY rel ot SEMA Ge el Sere. 

feuro : yas 

Ferien : 03 /0%/2oRR   Geren aes sift waters ale aex THN Ua Gees vised aI Go fegsn ear wera faftese gad wwararst arg srenfevana Ia sre, HAL cheara fegst 
aefr ereara faites asiek, Terraean aft etienteat ae Aca Hoot eearee ae fora arordtel ww fear afte are Hare feria at staeca aeddkert stata 
aaa fl ardarél ste. wat size sierta fegsn erafer creara feteset sreter siftenrimed (2) ao Adel Tens HeaTaTS! HreagT, fashrear aflecdienareat APTA 
SRT Sera eS HateR/ SAR AEA ART APA Hos vITaT sfeam (2) AT Aaa wrSrs, sftecdia frat fechlgh Sak Her Arh tens Ha siferpniaE 

ARO Hera SSCA TreATA I Saher fegar seHfeT wreraa feres Hs Hee M ALT AACA HUTA SETTATT ALT HCA Aenicier Ga siferenn ss Seatac Vtetier Al 

UK HAI HAC 23(23) TAT de_diear srdined qreren sek feget eae wreara fetes wat ys aadifrara fegsn cafes wreara faites ws Serra are safer 
soar aaftta arora are Aah fersht wreagt feat sta (Ge HTT AAT Bie afaik) Tear seats Aware wicslera Hea Aa Te. 

Wet/— GR ated 
BUD OECIDCAC         

 


